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DR. BUSHONG'S SERMON.

The Congregation "Was Composed
Largely of Youngr Men.

In spite of the storm and rain, a
large and Intelligent congregation,
largely composed of young men, as-

sembled at the M. E. church, to listen
to Dr. Busihong's itMrd sermon to the
young men of Astoria. The doctor
had selected for his theme, "Ideals, or
Every Young Man ihas an Ideal." He
read for Ills text, 1 Pet., 2:21, leaving
an example we should follow In his
footsteps. Following Is a ibrlef synop-
sis of the sermon:

"Birds and beaver never build after
the pattern or models of others, there-
fore, they never improve upon the
first nest or dam, while the greater
builders among men hiave even sought
for a pattern or plan so they might
improve upon the past. Out of this
comes his selection of an ideal, after
which to fashion his "life structure."
This ideal differs wlch the various
stages of his development and con-

ceptions of the true values of things
This ideal, whatever it may be, is
found to exert a potent, though silent
Influence over him. This is especially
true of us in the formation period
of life, hence the great Importance of
this theme, as the ideal is as liable ti
wrong as right had as good. Yet, tlK
influence of the ideal is just as power-
ful in the one as In the other. We ar
not to blame for either selecting oi
modeling after these ideals, but w
are responsible for the kind of ideals
we select. Man has ever had hit
ideals, and these have had much to d
In moulding tine public mind and giv
lng character to nations. In ancient
Greece and Roman's greatest tflory,
the physical man was placed befor
the youth as his highest Ideal; hence
the Olympic games and gladlatora
fetes were established by law, and th
victors crowned with national honor;
The bull fights of Spain and Mexi
were held up in the same light. Ei
forts even !n this enlightened day hn
been made to lionize the victor of th
brutal prize ring, but to the credit o

the gjod taste of our people be it said
this effort has met with signal failure

Another Ideal standard was set u
as worthy the imitation iof every a?

Firing youth, viz.: "The lntellectu
giant," at the the expense of bot
soul and 'body, hence the school of sto
ical philosophy. This Ideal, howev
finally degenerated into a kind o' v

luptuary Ideal, with all the baser el
men'is of the old epicurean philosopi
which said: "Let us eat and drin-today- ,

for tomorrow we die," or, "a
the gold and wealth tlisere is, Is wli
ci?h day 'brings us. This Idea d
more to overthrow some of the grcti
nations and empires of the past, tha
all other agencies. It is amazing ho
many are etlll holding up this ideal a:
the dhlef aim of life."

The speaker here sounded a cle:r
note of warning to the American yout
adalnst this dangerous ideal. The doc
tor closed his sermon by holdins u
before it the one "great ideal," after
which if we build, we can not only
mike no mistake, but will be aided in
securing our noblest manhood, viz.
"The man, Christ Jesus." This Is n
Imagiinary or impossible Ideal for us t
pattern after, but a very possible ont
This was one object of his humanity
He was tempted In all points as w.
all. He prayed, he wept, he became
hungry, foot-sor- e, and tired. He o.
all others is the young man's friend
and pattern! To make the most of an
Jieal, .we 'mu't study arnd become
acquainted with It. Study the Christ-
like oharacter which will weather every
storm and stream of life.

The sermon was listened to through-
out wlch the closest attention.

THE STRONGHOLD OF HEALTH

Is sewn carried by the assaults of
malaria, but if Hosteater's Stomach
Bitters is employed as a bulwark
against the disease, absolute safety is
attained. The most virulent forms of
disease bred by miaema, tainted air
and water, soon yield to the creative;
and combative influence of this eff-
icient safeguard, which forttfies the
system as no other medicine up to
date 'has ever done. It counterasts
a tendency to rheumatism, iieuralgla,
and kidney complaints, overcomes In-

digestion, nervousness, conWInation,
and live trnub!. Imiroven the anpe-tit- e,

and rrnrnof"" dleretlon. Taking
all in s'l. It Is twnba'Wy the most use-
ful fHv re""1v in exltenv. and
l wll sb "frvMv". T" It
vnOTiat!"al!". n"t at lrreztilar Inter- -

nrriri.FV'l AWNTf A PAT.T

The best salve In the world foi Cuts.
Bruises. Sores. Ulcer. Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and All Pkln Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay reel" (red. Tt is fniaranted n tive
perfect TOtisfactlon. or monev refunds.
Price. ?5 cpTits Tr x. For sale by
Cl!8. Ttngr. oi4 ii!Hine.

Dr. Price' Cream baking Powder
Wivd' Tidr r?;cwt rdrJ ar.i Plrfom

THE POLICE COMMISSION.

Their Work of the Past Three Yean
Speaks Well for the New System.

Several days ago the Astorlan con-

tained an account of the police depart-
ment Teport and gave a brief outline
of the work done by the department
during the past three years. Thia
morning a comparative ftaitem'jnt is
given of the department for the last
three years under the old syBtem and
the three years the police force has
been operated under the conservative
guidance of the police commission. A

glance at the following table will Bhow

plainly which 1b the more successful,
and while the records show an In-

crease during the past three years l:i

fines and forfeitures, ft is a well-know- n

fact that never before In years has
Astoria been so free from crime and
lawlessness as at the present day. This
Is accounted for by the vigilance of
the present force, and the systematic
and prompt manner da which tha evil.
disposed are kept under the thumb of
the law. The following table explains
Itself:

Police Fines and Forfeitures fo.-- yearn

Monthl 1889 1811 I 1891 1892 1898 1894

Inn.... (130 S 47 !t 80 8175 I17 i77
Feb ... M M OO. KT 97 501 in 185
March 110 118 42 210 60! 155 325
April.. 109 15B 112 96 220 MS
May... 157 156 93 34") 63 611
June... 117 !)7 2U 232 115 S

July.. 12'2 22". 178 m H4K50 819

Aug... 244 76 8ft 185 25 912 50 HAS

tept. .. 122 137 68 176 95 6il8 409
Oct .. . . 40 45 It! KXI 555 490

NOV If) 24 65 207 800 870
Deo . . . 74 50 17 93 111 612 510

ToUilB l8.V50!llHl 501186 2377 20118fi0otiO24

Licenses Collected for years
1N89 816,018 05 18D2 $24,5X2 00
1890 13,934 50 1893.. I9,l!l2t0
mi 1 8,044 50 1894. 18,298 50

Police Pay Roll:

889 TttO0 00Ti892 (tfjoowj
890 6 600 00 1893 5,700 00
891 6.(10000 1894 6,700 00

Compariaon:
Fines and Forfeitures

889.... $1,155 60 1892. ...$2,377 20

.890.... 1.191 60 1893., 4.IW0O AiANCt IN PA

00 VOI OP MMMT1891.... 1,13V 00 1804 6,024
ADMINIITIUTION1

Totala. .3,053 00 12,587 20 $8,904 20

Lloentea
1889.... $15,018 65 1892... $24,582 00

1190... 13,934 50 l93.. 19,192 50

1891... 18,044 50 lt.94... 18,298 60

rotttls. 40,997 65 112,073 00 M6.07S 86

Police Pay Roll
889 ...$i,600 00 1892 .$5,700 00

.890 ... 0,600 00 1893. . 6,700 00

lertl.... 6.ttuO0Olb94. . 6,700 UU

foU(lB..19,S00 00 17.1U0 00 2,700 00

Total $20,679 55

The present police commissioners,
Messrs. S. S. Gordon, Jno. Halm, and
Jno. Kopp, meet on the evening of the
.irst Monday in each month and re-ei-

the report .of the department.
At these meetings any person or

who have any complaint to make
against the police department or any
..lember thereof, are received and
aeard. It is well .to state that during
.he term of the commission, but two
omplalntfl have 'been registered

Against members of the police force,
and these members were given a fair
..rial before the commission, both sides
producing witnesses in evidence tor
.nd against. In each instance the

members were exonerated from
.ue charges filed against them. Judge

sburn is lo clerk of the com-

mission and la present at ea-- h meet-

ing.
A member of the commission Bald

esterday that anonymous letters wer.
.equently received by tne com.ndss.on.
..tacking some member of the lor..r--

ut in each case the communlea..un.
ad their way to the waste basket.

.ArTER, BitoFoTBAK. HAM ANI
EUGS FOR ONE.

uod gave us iue.il, but the d.vll
-- ..4. ua vufKd," la a uiie auute,. Xiuui

Aj.a coLHUUb, litat tuiiK, aim ovei--Mi- i,

comes a wnole train ot uiseabeH
--uIKUeSlton, UbpetSla, b.livmoIK&e,

.u.uu-1-- of tne siomacn, meadache,
and the lute. Uoel also tave

jj a iDralny man, who compounded tne
Golden Medical Discovery," a correct-

ive of all ills resulting from overeating
nd bad blood. Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo,

.ias furnished us the "Discovery," a

ireat desideratum in America, where
iverytoody is In such a hurry to make
noney. They have no time to eat, and
scarcely any time to live. It invigor-
ates the liver, clearuses the blood, and
tones up the system.

Delicaite diseases of either sex, how-
ever induced, speedily and permanntly
urd. Book of particulars ten cents

In stamps, mailed In plain, sealed en-

velope. Address, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, 663 Main street,
Buffalo, N. T.

Professor Erndt Curtlus, ithe famous
Treek scholar and long considered th
vtost eloquent speaker connected with
the University of Berlin, was recentlv
run over by a horse and sleigh in Ber-

lin and ibadly hurt. He Is almost SO

years old.

What is the use of having a "human
form divine" unless you care for It
and drape it and clothe it so as tr
make It a source of Joy to yourself and
a pride to your friend? Nature sup-
plies the rorm. A. Lake, the tailor at
359 Commercial street will make the
raiment. See him.

All ths paten: medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic-

est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc..
can be bought at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn't drus store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel. Astoria.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. .T. J. Keil. Sharosburg, Pa.
Dear Sir- - I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent

, insomnia '(rvhlch seemed to baffle the
. efforts of some of our best physicians)

you suggested this remedy which gave
; me almost Instant relief. Words fail
i to express the praise I. should like to
i bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.
I Gratefully Yours,

MRS. E. R. HOLMES.
Montrore. Pa.

For sale by Chss. Rogers. Astoria. Or.,

J Life: (After the concert) He I envy
j that man who sang the tenor solo.
I She Why, I thought he had a very
j poor voice.
j He So did I. But Jurt think of his
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NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of James W.
Melson, deceased, and all persons hav-
ing claims against said etsate are
hereby repuired to present the same,
properly verified, to J. A. Eakln, my
attorney, at his oliice in Astoria, Ore-
gon, within six months from this date.

March 1st, IMS.
ELINOR MELSON,

Administratrix of the estate of JameB
W. MelBon, deceased

LOOK OUT FOR COLD WEATHER

But ride inside the Electric Lighted
and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
Car trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St, Paul Railway, and you will be
as warm, comfortable, and cheerful as
In your own library or boudoir. To
travel between Chicago, St. Paul or
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
Omaha, in these luxuriously appointed
trains, Is a supreme satisfaction; and
ii the somewhat ancient advertisement
une.1 to read, "for further particulars
see small bills." Small hills (and large
ones, too) will be accepted for passage
and sleeping car tickets. Ail coupon
ticket agents on the coaHt sell tickets
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway, or address C. J. Eddy
General Asent, Portland, Ov,

The U. S. Gov't Reports
fhow Royal P.-ld- ns Powder
superior to all others.

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is in great demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e d'jses
only 25 cents. Children love it Sold
by J. W. conn.

FORTY-SECON- STREET IMPROVE
MENT NOTICE.

Nonce is hereby given that We Com-
mon council oi tne ji't.yot Astoria, Or-
egon, nave determined 10 Improve

street In tne part of aa-i-

city laid out and recorded by Joan
Adair from the south line of the alley-
way running t'lirougn Blocks 5, and 6,

to the center line ot Bond street to o
width of thirty feet along and adja-oeit-t

to the west line of said street by
driving piles and planking said street
to such width on said side thereof (af-

ter placing caps and stringers) and
placing substantial railings on the
sides of the improvement. That the
district of lands and premises upon
which a special assessment Is to be
levied to defray the costs and expenses
of said improvement Is as follows:
Commencing at the Southwest corner
of Lot 3, in Block 6, of said part of said
city, and runnlner thence In a straiirht
line to the Northwest corner of said
lot and thence east on a straight line
to the northeast corner of Lot 2, In
Block 6, and thewe south on a straight
'lne to the southeast corner of said Lot
2, and thence west on a straight line
to the place of beginning and con-

tains as subject to su"h assessment,
Lots 3 and 4, in said Block 5, and Lots
1 and 2 In said Block 6.

That estimates of the expense of
said proposed improvement and speci-

fications for the proposed work have
been deposited by the City Surveyor
with the Auditor and Police Judge for
rublic examination and may be in-

spected at the olllee of said officer.
At the next regular meeting of the

Common Council following the final
publication of this notice, which meet-in.-

will (be held on Wednesday, April
the 17th, 1895, at the hour of 7:30 p.
m., at the City Hall, any objections
that may be made to su"h proposed
improvement will be considered by the
"oun-il-

, and if hy the time of said
moptlnsr a remonstrant asnin,tt

pitrnp'1 v roc,,el"-nf- '' of
the dtv ovnlnr r"nre thn hnlf of 4he

In ciM dlMt Rhol b fl''-'- '
tho Ufl'tor zr Tr,-- p ,T"r1"V

I of OH her fl Vrt O

o.tV-Yl- o O "H pmmbnrq o' thf 0"lir- -
-- II

Ti ,!,. V

Atnt- - V r.CTJT'CM

Auditor and Po""c" .Turtle.
C!'y of Astoria.

FIFTEENTH STREET IMPROVE-

MENT NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given iliat. tne Cuiu-.uu- .i

council oi eat; city ot jideunu,
vyi'uou, nave uubezi'miueu lu linpiuvc
x iie.eciii.il bueei lu .uveiy 8 Abi.eiiik,
.mm me norm luie of Commercial
tict riui'iiicny a uiDLiue:e oi tut-t-,

uy puetuiK in new poms, plies, aiiu
lei'mL-id- , and piaiiiviug to tne lui,
ivluiu anU esiaoliBiieU grade.

ouid nuproveiiieius to ue made strict-
ly in accordance with pians and speci-
fications and ordinances in relation
thereto.

The lands and premises upon which
the special assessment shall be levied
to defray the cost and expense of such
Improvement and the district embrac-
ing said lands and premises, be and the
same are designated as follows, to-w-

Commencing at a point where the
west line of Lot 3 in Bltick 134, in the
town (now city) of Astoria in Clatsop
County, Oregon, as laid out and re-

corded by J. M. Shlvely, extended
northerly would Intersect the north line
of Commercial street, and running
thence northerly in the direction of
said line extended northerly a distance
of 100 feet north of the north line of
Commercial street and thence wester-
ly and parallel to the north line of
Commercial street to a point where the
west line of Lot 3 in Block 135, It

northerly would intersect said
line extended or run westerly, and
thence southerly on a straight line to
a point where the west line of said
Lot 3, in Block 135, if extended north-
erly, would Intersect the north line of
Commercial street, and thence easterly
on the north line of Commercial street
to the place of beginning.

All land, real estate and premises
within said described limits of said
district and not included in any street,
are to be subject to Bueh assessment
as benefitted by such improvement.

Estimates of the expense of such
Improvements and plans and diagrams
of such work or improvement and of
the locality to be improved have been
deposited by the City Surveyor with
the Auditor and Police 'Judge for pub-
lic examination, and may be Inspected
at the office of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council following the ' final
publication of this notice, which meet-
ing will be held on Wednesday, April
the 17th. 1S95. at the hour of 7:3') p.
m., at the City Hall, any objections
that may be made to such prerposed
lmprov;m?nt will be ryinsldered by tin'
courf.ll, and if by the time of said
meetlntr a rnnonmran" airalnst such
Improvement eiirnd bv residents eif

the city owninir rrmre than nirp-hn- lf nf
the prnrnortv In "il l distrl"t ShnlJ he
filwi with the Auditor and Police Judir?
"I'-- h11 riot be er- -

flr.roA 1 (t i!l, PTCr.t bV a Vt ff
ttcn-iir(j- of all ri of the
"Minll.
T-- ofr nf tb ( -- 1 --r- Pnnn"
OMtr T" oarTTTv.

tl!!of .T't'"''

iriTT.'a n r--r tw" thh rm-- "

'old hy 1. W. r"onn.

!

S .. iui-i.- .

1 bO. FOB CASE IT WILL NOT CUHE. U
i....v,inT..ni.tiurnvRT(iNia

8old by rniggistsopsent by mall 25oGO&,
and $1.00 per package, Bamplea free.

TfA TFtf The Favorite TOOTH POTOSI

Lit! jlAJfortheToetu4ndUruUh5a.
For Sale by J. V. Conn.

You ought to know this: De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve will heal a bum and
stop the pain instantly. It will cure
badly chapped hanels, ugly wounds,
sore's and 13 a well-know- n cure for
Piles. Chas. Rogers.

Contain Sweeney. U. S. A.. San Diego
Cal., says: "ShlloVs Catarrh Remedy
is thn first medicine 1 have ever found
that would no me any good. Price B0

tts. Sold uy J. W. Conn.

You make no mistake when you take
DeWltt's Little Early Risers for bil-

iousness, dyspepsia, or headache, se

these little pills cure them. Chas
Rogers. .

'

jlorth Paeifie Breitwy
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian l ager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Al orders promptly attended to

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

Don't buy any Spring goods until you

have looked our stcck over. It will pay

you and as usual our prices are such as to

give us the bulk of the ladies trade in

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cla's.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over tha ear, The largest giasa

of N. P. Beer.

Lunch,

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conroraly and Lafayette Si.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed.LProvisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass auJ Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention piild to steamboat
first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.

HOGGING GCSK ft SPECIALITY

' '97 Olney street, between Third anel
and Fourth Astoria, Or.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacllic Express Co- - mm

HOfuE and PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

Sua Bond Street.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE CIJIVER, HOUSE, BIJIDCE AND

WHARF BUILDER.

Address, box 180. PostoSice. ASTORIA, OR

xgs0B Works,
General Hachlnlst and Boiler Workj.JQ&

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astoila, Or.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
allluors, you snould not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect littingr suit is
the main fejature. Wanamaker &

Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-

resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Ofllce 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or. Keserve orders till you
have seen the spring line of samples.

H. C. D1TTRICH,

Graduate of the Bauschule Hol.minden,
Germany, and Massachussets Technology

Ofiica. Room v Sherlock BIJg., Portland. Or.

Who is Williams?
Why Williams the
barber at 474 Lonv

mercial street. Shaving I5cts; haircut
ting 25 cts; bath 25Cts.

Easily. Culci.'.y ;y r.;jl3rsl

T It'-!.!- '' ! i niiJ ii! t" train
'" of .v i W.1I7 freirn or

f.'K, tlif rifjii.taor
v7orry.
fitvii- -
vmt to

el I'ljr'loo
. int

. ...n'.e-.- lt

?rMi ire. .U

H.Y.T

The Arte.
Commerolal Street.

WE KEEP NO BOOKS.
NO HAD DEBTS

STRICTLY CASH.

mm!
" J'iiw - I,;

i't

t f r --mm-
Yrr.'f

Spice Cabinots 92c
Pocket (Jombs 5 to lUo

Scrub Brushes 5 to 13o
Long-hoDdl- ed bath bntbli 2oo
Sink brashes 3o
Dust brashes 10c
Hooks and Eyes lc a dozen
Kmbroielery cotton 2c a ball
Castile sonp 3c a cake
Hamburg huging 3 (o 24o a yard
Paint brushes ISo
Dash lantern 70o
Wash boilers (No 8) $1 C9

Hat racks 5. 8 and lOo
3 qt Hot water bottle $1 OS

i qt Hot Water bottle SI 10
1'aper ilea 4 and 00
Crash 5c a yarel
Slates 4o Handkerchiefs 3 to 27c
Wine glasses 5o
Fry pans
Razor strops 0

The Celebrated Buttermilk Soap
9e) a cake.

This Reflector Lamp, with bimnej
wick and burner, 33c.

Lnrue Boftle Household Ainmouial3c.
Wash Boards l7o. to 30o.
Comforts 1.13,
Veiling per yard 12o.

Lace from lo a yard to 14c.
Overalls 0O0.

Quilts O80,
Silk Garter Web per yard lOo.
Breakfast Shawls o.
Binding's per roll 2e.
Pearl Buttons from 7c to 15o a dozen.
Smoked Pearl ButtonB 5c to 8c a dozen.
Towels 5o.
Table Oil Cloth 19 and 20o a yard.
Boys Pants 19c.
Ladies Underwear all prices
Corset Waist 19c.
.Men's Underwear Mil prices.

Hook and Kves ).er card 12o.
Safety l'ins per dozen 2o.
i foot Rules 80.
Shoe Brushes lOo.

Nursinft Bottles 9o
Vaseline, large bottle 5o
Beiys' Suspenders 10c.
Men's Suspenders all prices.
Umbrellas 81.22, M.U9.
Lathes' Hose 9o.
Plaviniz Cards 80, 10c,
Ladies' Apronn 24c, 27c, 34c.
Men's Hose 5c to 32c,
Dinner Bells 4o. 9c. 20c.
Coffee Mills that bold a pound, 570.
Oval Top Looking Ulass, 2bo.

Glabi rjyrnp Pitchers 21c.
Patlleicks 7o, 12o. loo.
Chopping Bowls l.'io, 27c, 80c.
UJotues Pins 20 lor 0c.
(ilass Tumblers Stic a set.
No. 2 Lamp Chimneys 60.
No. 8 "Never Jlreak,r8killet 84o. .

Tin Pot Covers 3e, 4c, 5c.
Cake Li(ters5o.
He al Wiped Shelf Paper 30 sheets 5c,
80 Feet of Clothes Line 4c.
Bottle of HewinK Machine Oil 4o.
Nickel Alarm Clocks 91o.
Preserve Kettles 10c. 12c. 14c.
25c Novels Oc.
Decornted Chamber Fails 3.'io.

Hedector Lamps with burner and
chlinney a Jo.

Travelliutr Alcohol Lamps l5o.
neat Saws 33o.
Coat Hooks ti for 5c.
Fire Shovels 5c, 9c, 17c.
lea Hpoons per set 60.
Iron tJhelf Brackets per pair 4. 0, 22o.
Knives and t orks per set from iZc to 81.04
Meat itroilers 70.
Dover Egj Beaters 10c
Wire Hair Brnsues 15c., 23o.
Armlets 6c.
Files, 12c.
Dog Chains 15c.
Butt Hinges from 2c. to c.
Bread Boxes, 35c, S5c, 75c.
Corn Poppers, 7c, 14c.
Btrap Hinges, 8c, 6c, 7c, 9c.
Red Ink 4c, a, bottle.

Knife Baskets 4.V.
2 Quart CotleePot 10c.
3 ' 12o.
4 " " " 13c.
2 Qnart Copper Bottom Coflee Tot 15o.
3 " " " " 19c.
4 " " " " ' 21c.
Tea Trays 9c, lie. 18c.
14 Qnart Tin Pail lMc.
IHsh Fans 18c.
Dnst Pans 8c.
Pint Cnps, 2 (or 5c.
Large Glass Pitchers 10c, 28c.
Lantern Globes (lo.

Lanterns 45c.
Picture Hooks lc.
Window Shades with spring rollers 83c.

The "AipDE"
Coromerc! Street.

THE flSTOHlfl SAVINGS BflW

Acts as trustee for ceirporatlotii and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savIdr
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT President
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ

Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson,
W. E. Dement, Oust Holmes. ' '

Are You Going East?
It so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

freneral agent of the "Burlington
Route." 250 Washlnsrton St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to tne
through, rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via elther the Northern, Union, South-r- n,

Canadian Pacific, and Great North
ern railrcuds at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world for all classes of
travel.

St. George's Rheumatic-Bitter- s

Specially Alantifachirrd lo aid thoM
afflicted with RHEUMATISM. It givea
tone to the stomach and purltits the blood
better than any other blttera known.

For sale by all leadleig druggists, or
Address "G. R." P.O. Box 66),

Astoria, Or.
OR

PETER BRACH, - General Agent
43? Commercial Street, Astoria, Oregon,

Telephoue No. 34.

Ml mm
Those tiny Capsules aro superior,

to Balsam of Copaiba,

Iri Cubebs and Injections. fJJjyj
They euro In 40 hours the
same diseases without anyiucon-- !
rcnlence. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Indio
The Oasis of the

Colorado desert

A flew

T-te- alth

Resort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for (Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
In the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to take
advantage ot its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda
tion. The Southern Paciflo Company,
take pleasure In announcing that seV'
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Juat been erected at Indio sta
tion, that will be rented to applicant
at reasonable rates. Trey are fur
nlthed with modern conveniences, sup--

piled with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this do
llgmful climate.

(From the Ban Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert o(

the Colorado which the Southern Pa
cific road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, il
the sanitarium of the earth. We be
lieve, from personal Investigation, thai
for certain Invalids, the-- e Is no spot oi
this planet so favorable.

a. T. Stewart, M. D., write: "The
purity of tho air, and the eternal sun
shine, fill one with wonder and delight.

Nature lias accomplished ac
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its posRibllltles as a
hcilth resort, here In the most per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain 1b an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, dense atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troirmr-fl- , and a paradise for rheu
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict
ed."

INDIO
lis 612 miles from

SAN FKANCISC0

and 130 miles from

LOS ANGELES

Fare from Los Angeles

For further Information inquire of
iny Southern Paciflo Company agent,
r address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pans. Art. S. P. Co

J. B. KIKKLAND,
Dint. Pus. Agt

Cor. First and Alder Bts.. Portland, Of

E. HcNEIL, Receiver.

7?i n.FT- -

Gives Choice

of

Tp Transcontinental
1VU U. I.V. C5,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden,Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourle 6leter

Fr Reollnlng Chair Crs.

Astoria to San Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMERS

Columbia, Sunday, March 10.
Queen, Friday, March IS.
Columbia, Wednesday, March 20.
Queen, Monday, March 25.
Columbia, Saturday, March 30.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. B. and N. Co.'s boats
will run aa follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As-
toria at 6:45 a m. daily except Sunday,
and Portland dally att 8 p. m. except
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will leave
Astoria at 7 p. m. dally, and Portland
at 7 a. m. dally except Sunday.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

C. P. OVERB AUG H,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Art., Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

1
L.IIN El.

--the

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA . RAILWAYS.

This li tha

GREAT SHORT LIKE

Between .

DULUTH,

' :

. ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Tbelr Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves- -
tlbuled Dining and Bleeping Car

Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "

H&VA fflven thm mnrl m nntUnal
lion. All rlfljuuta .rf rto asar. a
on the vestlbuled tralne without tttra

".f. our lre'Kit nel travel
Uckei amou8 A" ents ha.ve

W. H. MEAD. p. c. SAVaGK.
213 WaauiusJoa bU. roeUu-uU- Or,


